behaviour of w ater is exceptional, an d hence i t is p artic u la rly ill suited for the use to w hich it has been put. A gain, on account of th e smallness of th e rotation in w ater, th e unavoidable in accuracies in determ ining its rotation, and th u s estim ating th e strength of the m agnetic field, produce a la rg e r percentage erro r in the results th an if a liquid, such as benzene, having a considerably higher rotation th a n w ater, were used for th is purpose.
V.
ii The Influence of the Cerebral Cortex on the Larynx. By J. S. R i s i e n R u s s e l l , M.D., M.R.C.P., Assistant Physi cian to the Metropolitan Hospital. Communicated by Professor V ic t o r H o r s l e y , F.R.S. Received June 5, 1895.
(From the Pathological Laboratory of University College, London.) (A bstract.) This research was un d ertaken in order to atte m p t to differentiate an abductor centre in th e cerebral cortex of th e dog, but, as several new observations were made durin g th e course of th e investigation, sim ilar experim ents were perform ed in the cat in order to compare the results obtained in th is anim al w ith those obtained in the dog.
Am ong the prelim inary considerations was th e question as to w hat influence the condition of th e peripheral laryngeal apparatus in an animal has on the effects obtained from its central nervous mechanism, and the conclusion arrived a t was th a t th e influence m ust be com para tively insignificant, as abduction or adduction of th e vocal cords could be obtained on excitation of th e appropriate area of the cerebral cortex, irrespective of w hether abduction or adduction was obtained on excitation of the recurrent laryngeal nerves in th e same anim al.
No evidence of unilateral representation of th e movem ents of the vocal cords in the cerebral cortex was o b ta in e d ; and in testing th is point one recurrent laryngeal nerve was divided transversely, w hen it was found possible to influence the vocal cord whose nerve was intact, w ith equal ease on stim ulation of either cerebral hem isphere.
The question of inhibition of antagonistic muscles by electrical excitation of the cerebral cortex, on th e lines adopted by Sherrington with regard to antagonistic muscles in other p arts of th e body, was tested by first dividing the adductor fibres in both recu rren t lary n geal nerves, leaving th e abductor fibres intact, and th en exciting the adductor centre with strong induced currents ; b u t no evidence of inhibition of the abductor muscles was obtained.
The major part of the paper deals w ith th e movements of the vocal cords which could be evoked on excitation of different foci in the cerebral cortex. I t was found th a t both in the dog and cat there Mr. R. Dunstan and Miss L. E. Boole. [June 20, existed a focus, ex citation of w hich re su lted in adduction of th e vocal cords, and an o th er n ear to th is, stim u latio n of w hich resulted in abduction of th e cords. W hile in th e ca t i t was possible to differ en tiate these m ovem ents w ith o u t any prelim inary m easures being adopted, i t was otherw ise in th e dog, for it was only after th e ad d u cto r fibres of one re c u rre n t laryngeal nerve had been divided tran sv ersely th a t i t first becam e possible to evoke abduction of th e vocal cords on excitation of th e cortex, th o u g h in subsequent experi m ents it was som etim es possible to evoke this m ovem ent on excita tion of th e cortex of th e dog w ith o u t adopting th is prelim inary m easure. T he o th er effect on th e cords, w hich it was as a rule found m ost difficult to differentiate from th a t of abduction, w as acceleration of th e ir m ovem ents.
In fu rth e r ex p lo rin g th e cortex it was found th a t on th e anterior com posite gyrus, below th e ab d n c to r centre, th ere existed a focus, excitation of w hich resulted in w h at is described as a clonic adductor effect on th e cowls, in w hich the cords w ere first b ro u g h t into a posi tio n of m oderate adduction, and th e n th ere was added ra p id sh o rt toand-fro excursions.
O n passing w ith in th e confines of S pencer's area for a rre st of respiration, i t was found th a t in th e p eripheral p a rts of th is area th ere existed th re e foci, excitation of which affected th e cords in different ways. T he m ost an terio r of th ese foci was responsible for a rre s t of th e cords in adduction, i.e., in th e expiratory stage of th e ir ex c u rsio n s; ex citatio n of th e focus behind this, and corresponding, probably, to H orsley and Sem on's abductor centre in th e cat, was followed b y a rre st of th e cords in abduction, i.e., th e ir inspiratory p o sitio n ; w hile th e m ost posterior focus, w hich is situ ated a t about th e ju n ctio n of th e an terio r com posite and an terio r sylvian convolu tions, resu lted in intensification com bined w ith acceleration of th e m ovem ents of th e cords w hen stim ulated. E x citatio n of S pencer's chief focus for a rre s t of resp iratio n on th e olfactory lobe, resulted in a rre s t of th e cords in th e position th e y occupy d u rin g expiration in dogs, an d in th e position th ey occupy d u rin g inspiration in cats.
VI. " An Enquiry into the Nature of the Vesicating Constituent of Croton Oil." By W y n d h a m R. D u n s t a n , M.A., F.R.S., and Miss L . E. T he vesicating constituent, or m ore strictly , the pustule-producing constituent of croton oil, has been th e subject of investigation by
